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and reduce reliability.A typicalpassengeraircraft (e.g.Boeing747) containsover220,000metresofwireweighing
1600kg[1].OneofthemaincausesoftheAirbusA380productiondelayshasbeenduetoinstallationofthesignalling
cables [2]. Increased flexibility for initial and future modifications can be achieved by the use of wireless
interconnectivity [3]. Protection is required to prevent damage to wiring harnesses from lighting strike and other
electromagneticinterference.Wiringloomsarealsovulnerabletoageingandbattledamage,whereasawirelesssystem
maycontinue tofunctionas longas thecommunicatingunitsarenotdamaged.Whilst it islikely tobeimpossible to
replace the entirewiring loom, the ability to connect to anumber of sensors/actuators bywirelessmeansmay offer
significantsavingsinweight,improvedresiliencetodamage,andlightningstrike.
Thispaperdescribestheuniquepropagationenvironment,invehiclesstructures,andgivesanoverviewofcommercial
offtheshelf (COTS) radio systemswhich might be considered for use inwireless networks within vehicles. Some




Most aircraft and many other vehicles could be described as a collection of cavities, fabricated from conducing
materials(metal,orcarbonfibrecomposite)andcoupledbyaperturesandwiringlooms.Thecavitiesarealsopopulated






























propagationmode.Above 1850MHz the coupling varies rapidly with frequency due to the resonanceswhich are a
consequenceofreflectionsfromtheclosedendsofthecylinder.Thecutofffrequencycorrespondstothefrequencyat
which the largestdimensionof thecrosssection is halfawavelength.As thefrequency increases,otherhigherorder
propagatingmodesbecomepossible,and the numberof resonantmodes increases rapidly.Thedifferingpropagation
velocitiesanddispersionintheindividualwaveguidemodescoupledwiththedecaytimesoftheresonances,whichare


















In order to achieve realistic data rates in dispersive environments, and to improve robustness to interference,most
moderndigitalradiosystemsusesomeformofspreadspectrumtechnologyor transmitonmultiplesubcarriers.The
modulation scheme chosen has a direct bearing on other performance factors such as the power consumption and
complexityoftheradiosystem.SimpledirectsequencespreadspectrumsystemssuchasthatemployedbytheZigbee
standard[4]requireonlysimplehardwareandsignalprocessingandthereforecanoperateatlowpowerandeasilybe
switched on and off on short time scales to further conserve power.More complex signal processing is required by
schemeswithmultiple subcarriers such as the orthogonal frequency divisionmultiplexing (OFDM) used in current






Many network topologies are available. Wired networks tend to be constrained to bus and star, tree and ringlike
topologies which are vulnerable to failure of connections. Radio networks can be used inmesh, or fully connected










Anywireless systemused in controland sensor systemsshouldbe robustagainst interference and eavesdropping.A




Awide range of COTS radio systems are available including Zigbee [4], Bluetooth [11],WiFi [6],  and recently a
numberofUWB[12]implementations.WechosetoevaluatetheperformanceoftheZigbeesystembecauseitisableto
supportlowpoweroperation,encryption,andcanbeconfiguredinmesh,starortreenetworkconfigurations.Thedata









are excited,with amechanical device for ’stirring’ the field inside the chamber.Reverberation chambers have been
founduseful forcommunicationsmeasurementsbecause theycanreplicateaRayleighorRicean fadingenvironment
which changes as the stirred is moved [5]. It may be used to emulate multipath propagation effects as the many
reflections over a short distance can cause a time delay such that there is phase shift that is high relative to the
wavelength, just as a few reflections over a long distance can. The dimensions of the larger chamber used are
4.7x3.0x2.37m.Therewerenoadditionalnoisesourcesandthereceivernoisefigureisgivenbythemanufacturersas
approximately 10dB at room temperature.Where reference is given to the smaller chamber this has dimensions of
0.6x0.7x0.8m. In order to control the energy in the chamber and therefore the Qfactor and delay spread, AN79
absorberwasaddedinvaryingamounts.





terminals in the form of the S21 network parameter. The Zigbee standard specifies a number of channels over an
85MHzbandwidth.Thechannelsthemselvesarespacedat5MHzintervalsandpartiallyoverlap.Measurementswere
takenoverabandwidthof 84MHzwhich covers themajorityof theZigBee channels, andwaspicked fornumerical
convenience when doing post processing. Measurements were taken with a 0.06MHz step size from 2.4GHz to
2.484GHz resulting in a total of 1401 data points. Eachmeasurement over the frequency rangewas takenwith the
stirrerstaticataparticularposition.Anumberofthesemeasurementsweretakenatdifferentstirrerpositionsinorderto
obtain channel statistics, with the number of measurements depending on the particular experiment. In order to
determine the time response of the channel the datawas first paddedwith zeros up to 2.4GHz in 0.6MHz steps.A
discreteFouriertransformwasthenappliedtoproducethechannelimpulseresponse.
Giventheneedfordelayspreadtobewithin1/5ofthesymboltimethiswouldsuggestthatahigherrorratewilloccur












error rates for the system. Packet error rates were averaged over 10 different stirrer positions. There was a stirrer
rotationof3degreesbetweeneachposition.Thiswasselectedbecause thereislowcorrelationbetweenthecoupling





























































































canbe seen that the rapid fading caused by themovement of the stirrer significantly increases thepacket error rate.




Measurements have beenmade of the performance of a ZigBee radio system in static and time varying reverberant
environmentsusingmodestirrerchambers.IthasbeenfoundthatinmostrealworldsituationswhereQfactorisbelow
1000transmissionwillbepossiblebutwhentheQisincreasedtobeyond1000orthedelayspreadgoesbeyondafew
microseconds itwill no longer be guaranteed to function correctly.Generally the systemwill be reliable up to aQ
factorof5000buttheremaybepositionsoftheantennaewherethelinkfailsatthislevelofQfactor.Allexperiments
were done without any external noise sources and results may change with additional noise. However in these
experiments,inhighQenvironmentsfrequencyselectivefadingwasfoundtobethemaincauseoferrors.Thereisnota
simplerelationshipbetweenperformanceandQfactor,forexamplebyPERbeingproportionaltoQ,althoughaverage
























































the measurements and these may be done in order to predict delay spreads, indicating environments where extra
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